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Moroco, the Waini, tho Barima given a trial at the shiua term,
Pro ore.
It will depend upon the vote of and
thi Amncuro. Ureat Britiau convicted of murder iu the first deJackson whether a rehearhas therefore violated the rights of gree end sentence d to be executed.
Those new Elliott dry washers Justice
is
and if ho votes in
'
are in demand at (he placers and ing granted
sovereignly and the iodepeudeuce The conviction was reverend by
of
a
rehearing it will depend of Veneauela.
As a favor
are a pronounced success.
Venezuela must tbe Supreme Court on appeal and
upon his v.te whether the whole uot
relations of fiiendship the cause whs remanded for
new
fait indication td the value of the income
preserve
tax be decided constitutionwith n nation which hng thus of trial in Aogust, 1893, and nt the
gravel, the fart that many are
al or unconstitutional.
It lum been fended her, and in
ft
aiornjing over S3 per day with
September term" of the Iitrirt
assumed that Justice Jackson
them from this day '.'
these machines in conclusive.
Court for lb county of Dona Ana,
suspends
would favor the jpcome tax. bnt
relations
ceased,
the caiifte was on motion of the
having
Friendly
entered
tunuel
has
Caledonia
The
tbe assumption does not apparent and
been
British
the
defendant
sent on change of venue
fi'ig
haying
valuable
ore
and
another large
ly have any former basis than ths hauled down, British trade left, at Uieria
aud wns docketed
chute.
county
he was a Tennessee democrat and and was
the October term 1893, and 6ince
by that of Gerat
replaced
Fifty feet further siokiop: on the that most Tennessee democrats many and the United States. then four terms of court liMve bfn
patherjps shaft will be lot by con- - favor the tax. The closest inquiry Venezuela using the ouly defensive held and the
prisoner not tried,
tract this month.
among his Washington friends has means in heis tariff although none of tbe continuances
poner,
placed
Hall & Macy are reported to failed to briog out anything upon ou English goods, and as Sir were upon his application. It is a
Lave struck pay ore in the Whale, which to base an intelligent pre Charles Mansfield
asserted, the matter of common notoriety that
diction as to bow he will vote
back.
trade belf cep the British island of the cause of the delay in tbe trial
That Justice Jackson enjoys the Trinidad and Venezuela fell off of this indictment has been the
Crews it Alurrah will ship esteem of
political opponents as 70
per cent. To this also England lack of public funds to defray the
early next week, six tons of $100 well as of the lenders of his own
and is thinking seriously necessary expenses.
protests,
ore from their Opportunity lease.
party is shown by his having been of compelling Venezuela to lower
The blame is placed with the
Mofnt it Co. will join the in- appointed U. 8. Circuit Judge by
har tariff.
legislative
power of the Territory
creasing list of ore shippers with a President Cleveland in 1886, and
will be remembered that a in plain language, when the Judge
It
consignment of rich ore from the Associate Justice of tbe Supreme commissioner was
diopatpbed by says: "The provision of adequate
Court by President Harrison in
Opportunity, next week.
to the United States iu funds for judicial purposes was
England
fielsn A. Ilirach end H)bin & 1803.
to advocacy of an international not only possible for tbe Territory
Setae amusement was oaused
Doughty are making a combined
of arbitration, as a primary to make but was wilhiu tbe fair
here by the Interview that Presi- treaty
s
shipment of concentrates to JJI
resort between
nations, aud easy exer'ion of its power, and
dent Cleveland sent to the news- for the settlement of
Paso.
existing or it wijl uot do fo' tbe Territory to
papers by private Secretary Thur-ber- ,
Tbe die arrest and imprison the citizen and
difficulties.
occurring
Towsend are also ship
fjalles
denying that Secretary Morton,
ping concentrates and ore this in declaring without any if's, and's tinguished representative of the by refusing to furnish a vevenue
British empire appeared before the to pay the expenses of his triah
week.
or hut's for a tiingle gold standard
he represented arbitrarily keep him in prison
Ore shipments for May will ex. currency, had any authority to house committee;
the
great advantage of this benifi term after term and for an indefipeed any previous record of this speak for him. It was so unnecescient course to humanity apd the nite period. If tbe limitation of
camp.
sary, Mr. Cleveland did not
progress to civilization, mi th tbe two full terms provided in tbe
holding the same views ex- most Christian
The Wicks cross-cu- t
is in 30
spirit, and in glow- Territorial statutes can be exceedfeet from the shaft on the 200 foot pressed by Secretary Morton, and
but
when asked by a ed on such grounds, it is difficult
colors,
ing
level and the vein will certainly, be rnoBt readers of his reoent Chicago
to perceive any limit upon the
American
congressman
letter certainly believe that hedoes "saucy
reached before our next inane.
whether in the general application power of the Territory to detain
hold the same; he merely said that
of the principle, Venezuela and prisoners withopt trial for years-UBrotherson fc Dqler bye taken h bad
pot authorized Secretary her
out several large nuebi of
d such circumstances it seems
English dispute was included,
Morton to speak for him. To moat
the miuister replied that he could to oue clear that the person sufferfrom that rich streak in W icks
people such sutborization would not
say, and took French leave. ing imprisonment is denied the
gulch reported in last week's At under the circumstances
appear to He claimed that he had been gross
VOCATE.
speedy trial which the constitution
have been superfluous It is ceris clearly to be seen ecur?s and which the express law
lusulted.
It
ly
SchwarU, Wiley A Marshall are tain that President Cleyeland was
that England makes a grab at all of this Territovy has prescribed
pulling their Snake lease ors st notoflVuded with Secretary Morton, sbe can
see, and holds on to all for the protection of her citizens,"
the Standard mill and have also as the day after the publication of
she
District Attorney Harllee opcan, whether by fair means or
8 tons, of
ore to ship to tbe Cleveland interview Mr. Morwt
foul.
ton
the P.isidL'Ut' fcUtiat ul
posed the motion and exertrd every
1
taQ.
to have it overruled and tbe
luuck.
effort
few
record
g
rebuffs,
History
A,!s. )jothiau reports a very
to
The
Americau
colonies
wit:
prisoner held, but was not able to
satisfactory run on hi m at the
of Ililletxiro gold mines and tbe
overcome
tbe weight of authorities
Output
the
Argentine Republio,
gtsocjard mill this week.
for the
presented by Roper's counsel.
ending Thuroday, hitter a memorable one, consider
Itoper was at once discharged
Fifteen leasers sre at work on May 2nd, 1895, a reported for ing the disparity in strength ex from
jail and given hi, liberty.
tbe Richmond and are reported to The Advocate:
Jut-- t what effect bis release will
between the two powers.
iatjng
well.
all
be
doing
Tons.
It seems that the British lion, have in the matter of another inKl Oro
100
dictment is a question which no
after
& Mater have done
KictiinoiiJ
..
70
MoLenghlin
gnashing its teeth and growl- oue
to be able to answer.
8nak
4H
)me very One work on the El
ing with rgp. for years over its It is appears
a matter which involved ques70
Dorado shaft and I be? are now Opportunity
Wicka Mine.
Sf loss of the bee par of the Norh tions which will undoubtedly
getting their re lard in a rich ore Annua IVuk and (!einHit tnnes. . 1W American continent, finally caught
a judicial decision to deteroutput.
pultieriiip, KfV Went, K.l.lorado,
South America sod re- mine.
10O sight ot
U.irfluMau.l hull u! iV.U
The murder for which Coper wna
solved to substitute English for
Sntt Suidr and WayUnd &
under indictment was the killing
.......
r.70
we.ll
KirkpHtriok re tiding
oa,.,t4
Spanish enpremary.
of
Steel, at f jaa rVMoea. nr.,i
fidd
Tval vio if flliuM Jii. I. iNfW- ,Ibis waa following out the idea theyoung
cas was remarkable fur the
US ITER.
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fact that the prisoner wB arrested,
tnej find sentenced to be hung
wiihLa ten day? after Jbe killing.
The evidence against Pvoper was
entirely circumstantial. It was alleged that Steele, who was a bright
young msn, was killed by Itoper
while drunk and entirely without
provocation.
Grjind

TUE
Bar silver
Copper. . .
I.euJ

75
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conditio.
We would impress upon the
justices of tho peace that they do
not send cases before tho grand
jury without evidence to warrant
v '
such action.
We wish to express thanks to
the Honorable Court and to the
District Attorney for the aid and
instruction that have been accorded our body while in the discharge
of our duties.
At a late honr our attention
was called to the fact of the Sunday closing law not being generally
pbserved, and owing to insufficient
time 110 investigation was made.
We would recommend that- this
matter be invesiigahd by tho
proper authority.
Thomas A Ronixsox,
Foreman.
-

T. A. Robinson, Foreman

We,

:

your committee, to examine county
and
bmldinga, condition - of
inmates, etc., havrto say that we
nun an iijh oiiiMinps in gooa oraer
and jail and crdls, hedding.oooipg
and eating apartments well kvept.
Also a good sanitary condit5on.
The four piisoners we found in
jail are well pleased with their
treatment and with the food fur
nished them to eat.
Respectfully,
John L. McLaughlin,
John Bennett,
Donald Urquhart,
Committee.

jil

T. A. Robinson, Foreman: We,
your committee on county affairs,
would present that we have examined the books in tbe office of
County Clerk Hall, Assessor Preig-ser- ,
Sheriff fabler and Treasurer
Robins, and find the financial
standing of the county ss follows :
LIABILITIES.

Court House 1.ih1h, IS85

Current expense
Funding bonds, 1880.

$ 4,5uo.O0

10,000.00
50,800.00

Tu'l

$71,300.00

ASSETS.
In lianuH County Treasurer:
fund

112.79

tienerul county fund ........ 2.2H4 58
Court Ilouxe bonds, 1885
334 9
Court
2.338.74
interest, miming and current
expence bondf,18M0
3,403.89
Omeral School bonds
91.81
i
DM Hi t 1
17 53
District 2
672 61
Dirttrut 3.
64 50
Dintrirt 5
100.58
Di8triit7
28S 17
District 8
Ofi.30
'
District 9

District
District

7.23

10

28.01?

11

52

District 13

District

15

H

37.41
.

.

.

Taxpc unpaid sheriff .
Licences collected . . .

.

Kxjen8 current year.
ToIhI asNct

78

6i

18,344.23
134 30
1, 100.4- -'
f'T) CG7

1

Balance present jmjLtedne$41, 632.00
Agaii.st this indebtedness we
have our new court house and the
old court house property,
together
worth fully $1G,000.
Duiingthe

fast year the actual indebted
bas

beeu

decrensed

$3,895.07.

Wl'p enough mouey in the general"
fun.

Ef J?aso)
i,

j&3

jijtuie

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pwwder
AwrJJ Qold Mtdil MlawlaMe Flr, Saa f nwaa

Merchandise
HILLSBORQ,' N. W.

BAIT

I. M,

PROPRIETOR

ILfvery
nml .

Feed stable
N.

Mr,
HILLSBORQ,
MASTER'S SALE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby rien
tliut I, the undersigned, by virtue of a
decree entered of record in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
tho Terrjfojy of New Mexico, in and for
the County of Sierra, providing for
sale of tbe property hereinafter described,
and ulito by virtue of a supplemental
decree entered in said Court on the 21st
day of January, A. D. 1895, and alsq
by virtue o' a confirmatory decrivj
entered in said Court on the 22nd day of
A pi il ,
A. D. 1895, in a certain
ctu)e in chancery in said Court pendins,
which said cause is eutitlod "William H.
Jiuclior, TrusUie, vs. Moses Thoinnori
et ui., Chancery JJJo. 615," will on the
fjrst
dity of June, A. D. 1895,
thn hours of ton ptclock
between
M.
A.
and
twelve o'clock M".
at the front east door of the Court
House, in Hillsborough, Sierra County,
tNcw Mexico, offwr tor sale, and sell at
public auction, all the property, real
und
hereinafter dewribfld,
personal,
Those oeitain pieces and parcels of
land, real estate aud niininx claims,
siliiiUe, lyiiiK and being in the County of
S.erra, Territory of Nw Mexico, and
described as follows,

to-w- it

:

'Tha

Compromise. Number '. Tw
Mine or Mining Claim, more partic'
ularly described in " the lucatinrt
and
arpgnded
tliejeof,
duly

location

notice

ia
lecorded
thai
the Probate Clerk in and for Sui I
County, in Book A. of Mining Location!
Rerontf, on page 167, and in Book B. of
aaid Mining Locations, on panes 61 and;
62 respectively: also ths Compromise
Number One Mine or Mininp Claim
more particularly described in the loea;
lion and amended location notices there?
of, duly reeor led iu said office in Book A.
of said mining locations, 00 page ICti,
and in Book B . of said Mining Locutions,
on page 53 respectively; also the Rattle?
snake Mine or Mining Claim. inof
particularly described in ihe locali".1
notice thereof, a certified copy
office of

is duly recorded iu

of said

las

.

...14) to 12

00
00

Jury Report;

To the Hon. Gideon V. Bautz,
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico and Judge of the. Third
Judicial District thereof: We, the
grand jury, j&t the April, A. I).
1895, term thereof, having concluded our duty as such respectfully submit our report to you;
Honor.
The committee appointed by the
foreman of tbe grand jury to
investigate the various official
of the county, and
branches
us
advise the public, have
tnrougb
made a thorough examination and
their report hereto attached is a
part of our final report.
We having heard no complaints
regsrding our county thoroughfares, assume them to be in fair

lioacl

MARKET..

METAL

sid

office in Boos IV

mining locations, on page 5, and
in the amended location notice therenf,
duly recorded in said oftice In Book It. i
said mining locations, on page DO; als.j
the New Years Mino or Mining Claim,
more particularly escribed in ti. I.jcr-liand ainendeq location notices titers
f, duly recordml in said office in H k
A. of said mining locations, on.
pije 27U
Hod iu Book B. of said mining locution",
on pace 91 respectively ; also the Qiurta-it- e
Mine or Alining Claim, more tarti'.'ii
larly described iu tha location ani
amended location notions thereof, duly
recorded in said office in Book B. of said
mining locations, en pages 322 and Z'iS
respectively ; also the Morning Star Mine
or Miitjng Claim, mort particularly
described 111 the location' nofiCM thereof,
i(jly recoided in said office in Book A. of
said mining locations, on page 797; also
the l.ite King Aline or Mining Clsim'
more particularly described in the location notice thereof iu Book B. of saii
mining locations, on page 558; also tha
Opportunity Mine or Mining CUim, monS
particularly described in the I sat ion
notice thereof, duly recorded in said
office iu Book A. of said minium lcatiatm.
on pages 363 and 369. The said Compromise Number Two Mine, the mi I
i j,
Compromise Number O le Min, the
Ruttlesnaka Mine, the said New Year
Mine, and the said Opportunity Mix
tieing designated resiwtiv.lv by the
Purveyor General of New Mexico 3r
the Land Department of the IV.S'erl
States as Lptu Numbered .627, 612. 610,
611 and 6J0 Also the Weeks and Krcsn
Millsite (aometiioes calle.t th B. (J,
and Co
Millsite), located it tUe Town;
site of Hillsborough, together with sll
buildings, improvements and iiitchinery
thereon, or so much thereof a may ho
snffinfnt to realiie the sum ot
$16 537.34, and also the costs of miMi-- a
t inn. of this notice, tho
unpaid ixsta u
said
suit, and interest nr
th
sum of 116,012.34 at the rata of wrlv
cerst.
annum
from
per
Hie
(or
21t day ol
J v, 1894, to tho date of said sale.
I Hi ther notice is given that raid
prPf
erty will be aolJ for cash in hand, eat
apt
in the event that the cooiidaitiaut in sa'l
cause, or any perwMi whomsv then be
the holder of the indebtednciw'descTibed
111
the bil' of complaint in said
taps,
shall bid for said
tUeoj attd in
rojcij,
that event, the receipt
of stid miptttain.
on

n pay all outstandcounty
ing warranty and tn provide for nnt
or such fiVlder will he r reived by the
current expense uutil July 1st, our
undcrs:gied at sij li
44
a 18
nr.aui-ia- l
condition is excellent.
extent that
or holder
jM,,jahiaat
woul lie cutidcJ Uj rocwive Urn ioceeds
Kesprrlfully,
of said sala
J'
(Jen. E. Hoi .in.
DaledalHinswwtts New Meaico.thia
John M. Cain,
?Cth
dayUAKV A
James K. Tisk,
a.v'.- XAHirn.
Coaumttee.
Master.
!
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Herwosa News.
CoL Jhpa. Scales visited the
4D1D6S in the lower camp with Mr.
Stephens, of Missouri, and was
bown through the Pelican and
the Hummiog Bird.
Mr. Taylor .has atruck some
urrjrieuigbj f ich ore in the Palo-jna- i
The gaeesers place
Chief.
4he lowest estimate at ten thousand
The only reounces to the ton.
gret Mr. Taylor has besides the
demonetization of silver .is that the
atreak of thia ore is small.
The Humming Bird has sent
a shipment of ore to the smelter. .
.Thi Pelican has sent oat some
ore to b stored at Engle to await
further shipment to make up a
car load.
Ore la sacked and ready for
shipment on the Palemas Chief.
Water is rising in the Rio
Palojnas, all the sual places for
water am filling up and even the
river
of dry
reaches
Jong
indica-4io- ns
are
showing
bottom
g
of water. Water is also
the
down
uninterruptedly
Rio Seco to within about two
miles of the junction of the Seco
with its south branch.
run-pin-

Neighborhood News

His Honor, Judge (Gideon D,
Bantz, adjourned District Court
fox the County of bierra, ou lust
Monday night. Following it the
business disposed of since our last
report :
Territory vs. John A. Roper.
Murder. On motion, prisoner was
discharged owing to Uaie Jor trial
having elapsed.
Territory s. John A. Roper.
Assault with intent to robiis-misse- d
for same cause.
Territory vs. John A. Roper.
DisCarrying deadly weapons.
missed for same cause. Territory vs. Kip Piper. Mur.
der. Continued.
Territory vs. Thomas V. Monroe. Grand larceny, Nolled.
Territory vs. J. J3. Brandon.
Obtaining money under false pretenses. Dismissed.
Territory vs. Jack Short.- Grand
larceny. .Contiuutd.
Territory vb. Thomas W. Monroe. Grand larceny. Nolled.
G. B. Wise vs. 8. M. Putnam ;
AsP. Mothersill, garnishee.
Continued.
sumpsit.
Mrs. E. Endicott vs. Mrs. J. M.
Grovei, Appeal. Continued.
Liverton Clay vs. Elsworth
Bloodood, et al.
Assumpsit.
-

Judgment for UG2 03.

Territory vs. J II. Hampson.
Debt. Cottinued.
Territory vsl Winters Cattle
IlftUing Co. Debt. Continued.
N.sver-Tei- x.
Keller, Miller & Co. vs. Thomas
A. Tate. Assumpsit. Continued.
tJOO REWARD $100.
Scudder. Gale Giocery Co. vs.
Co.
Mercantile
The readers of this paper will he Hillsborough
.
for$l,24G-77least
at
there
is
Assumpsit. Judgment
pleased to learn
one dreaded disease that science
Lilly R. Oyler va Hillsborough
has been able to care in all its Mercantile
Co. Asaumpeit Judg.stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's ment for $504 86.
Ce tarrh Cute ia Ihe only pestive
Jams R. Fisk, Receiver; John
mi Lnnwc to the medical fralrni- - W. Zallars. Garujsheea. Continif. Catarrh being a constitutional ued.
Frank H Winston & Co. vs.
disease, requires a constitutional
Black
Cure
Catarrh
Range Smelting and Mining
is
Hall's
treatment.
Co.
AflKuuipsit.
Judgmeut for
taken internally acting directly
11,774.88
oponjhe blood and mucons surJames Fraaer vs. Black Range
faces of the system, thereby de- Smelting and Mining C. As- stroying the foundation of the umpsiu Judgment for $122.
disease, and giving the patient
William Smith vs. Black Range
irergth by building up the con- Smelting aud Mining Co. Asstitution- and assisting nature in sumpsit, Judgment for $205.
Thomas Scales vs. Black Range
doing its work. The proprietors
aud Mining Co JudgSmelting
have so much faith in its curative
ment forl,202.
Hun-dren
powers, that. they offer Cne
fe Co. vs.
L. B Freudenthal
Dollars for any case that it
Co.
Mercantile
Hillsborough
faibi to cure. Send for list of
for
$469.
AflBUDipsit.
Judgment

-

teati-raonia-

l.

41.

Ailitrnfiii.

F. J.CIIKNEY&Co.,To!edo,0.
"Sold by Druggists, too.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of New Mexico in ami
(or Sierra County.
u i ir; iiiati v. t
IlilUboronnh Mercantile Company,
fh
ftotiia ii hereby tire.n that in tha above
Asatitli cauoej Jmnea t. Mitchell,
filed the
signee, h" exhibited anl
jiccnnnU of his trust and "aid accounts
will be allowed by the Ju.lso of said
Court at Silver City.on Monday, the 2"th
May, A. D 183, at 10 oVlork
flty of nnlHti
. n. ,
good cause to the contrary
fee then and there shown .
.

VT.B.

V ALTOS.

Clerk.

Pure Blood

Sj rtaatataly atetaatry la QKlw to hara
faat Vaa.Uk. Bua4'aSaaaapa4Ua la Iba treat

kaa4 jartflaf. atUr OBatring aerutal.

ittawa, aa4 all otatr laaldioaa Maita
nl
4mlM tha
rajca aiUwk Iba blood and

tha whola traMa!,
taa&a. I aba aalMa
ick a tad achat anil va
fmrm traaaeala
that Ura4 haling.

fill

fttf

Kcrofala Bore,
WT,

ac4

14

rahra,

iufreo

tairlklf raa aaaofala aoraa ea hit Iff. whiek
till Our at oaa lima formed ane
IM Uta tall af kit V a ta kit Utl.h.
yartUllf wrrarad mitk' fa!, and diarbariloa,
aaattar aaaUaaallf. Vba atutclta hacama
aatraetadaa that Blalwaa drawn ur and b
amid hardly valk.. Wt triad arerytMna w
aataeaa, antil wba-jilt kau at, vltkaat
)nrl
(trlachta Haad'aSaraaparllla. la of
a
aMath. ana ha kad takaa
r
Vottla, rkaaarattattralr haalad, hit K
attalfkt, aad ka

rmt

ftf

aa

-

:

U

Upar-SaatJ-

Caa Walk aa Well aa Rver.

aad"l aanapartlla ta tha bwt aicdlcla 1
aotrM fa aarefoiea hurt or. It baa don
aaivark aaatattiaa iartatartorlly." Wiu.ua
fUacaaa, awklalc UUaai Coooty, Ttxu.

Hocd'3 Sarsapsriiln
kf drwralt!. SI: all tnr av
rim

M4

nlr at C L UOOO CO., apotbacaria
tQO Doses Ono Collar

HQ. IB.

White

PBOPRIETOI?

JLivery

anil
IFeed stable,
Donohoc's Corral,
JILLSBORO, N.

Lucia R. Crawford et h1. vs.
D Hiltyetal.
Appeal, etc.
Forcille entry and detainer.
Damages for $126 and writ of
restitution for property.
Hillsborough Mercantile Co. vs.
Standard Gold Mining and Milling
Co. Assumpsit. Contiiiued.
Frank II. Winston & C. vs.
Pliineaa F. Clanton. Attachment.
Continued
Frank H. Winston & Co. vs.
Kan8A8 City Cattle Co. Assumpsit. Continued.
John W Z llars, Trustee, et al.
vs. Richmond Gold Mining Co, of
Con
New Mexico. Foreclosure.
tinned.
George W. Richards vs. Emma
Richards. DivorcP. J E. Smith
appointed special examiner.
Ridenour, Baker 4 Co. vs. C. J
Con
Price, et al. Injunction.
tinued.
vs. Weld C.
D. O. Hobart
Chandler. Foreclosure. Continued.
.
Noah B. Daniel vs. Carlos
Warner et al. Continued.
Snrah J. McKelvey vs. Casper
N. McKelvey.
Divorce, Continc

ued.

In Re. Assignment Hillsborough Mercantile Co, James P.
Mitchell, assignee. Continued.
In Re. Assignment Standard
Gold Mining'and milling company,
F. W. Parker, assiguee. Continued.
Emma Q. Morgans, et al., vs.
George O. Perrault, et at. J. E.
Smith appointed special examiner.
v
Sierra
Louis W. G!!
County Bank et al. Injunction.
Ten days granted to file order of
intervention.
CHURCH NOTICES.
Rev C. L Bovard will preach at
Union Church, Sabbath morning
at 11 o'clock. Commanlon service
No evening service.
following.
Qanrterly conference at the cbarch
Monday evening preceded by a
prayer meeting.
F. M. Day, Pastor.
i Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
Franciaca.

Aawtad Go

jfeoil M4wfattr Fair, iao

SOCORRO COUNTY
auCOUKO.

row the Advertiser.
Judge R. C. Dougherty

vate quarters for her iu some colored farujly in this city. John Richardson, the coloml porter at the
I'rt tnoul House, offered lo take
her into lus family and cue for
her, and accordingly uhe was discharged from the hoppital last
Thursday. She went to the Richardson home in tho northern pitrt
of town on the day mentioned and
not again seen until Sunday
afternoon when she v.aa found civei
In Chloride Flat in very bid
In a somewhat wandering
aud disconnected way she explained how she came there by saying
that on Thursday night she was
taken there by t vo colored persona
a man and a wutaan and after
being robbed of a sum of money
and otherwise mistreated, they left
her. Suspicion attaches to Richardson and his wife aud a colored
man by tho name of Chas. Carpen
ter. Ill t lino were placed under
arrest and lodged in j til yesterday
morning. They nil stoutly assert
their iunocence, aud claim that tho
woman stole Awav iiom the house
on Thursday night and that they
had been unable to find her. The
authouticB nrn investigating tho
matter and the accused parties will
prohubly havo n hearing this moru- -

and
make
to
John Ruff are about ready
another shipment from their luaxe
.on the Little Luella, at Magdalenn,
The Graphto mine is working
a force of abcut fifty men and
making regular shipments of ore
to Colorado smelters,
Now that work has commenced
on the Sunrise No. 1, in Water
Canon, the owners of the group
for
are making
arrangements
No.
2.
on
contract
similar
a
letting
A very important move is
being made by E. Gillett, who
proposes to can fruit and vegetables in connection with James
Ley man, the present leaser of his
farm,
Montague Stevens, a
cattleman of this county,
has brought from Europe three
Russian wolf hounds and will
place them on bin ranch.
Jack Creighton, of Magdalena,
is sinking a well near Pueblo
Spring, and will probably secure a
large body of water. It is supposed he intends putting up hie W'
concentrator at that place.
THE BLACK BAtCK.
W. H. Sanders, the
.cattleman, has sold his Fiom ike CMorldacm.or.ioL.
Kanuir,
entire cattle interests to Kansas
Geo. Havel
ia
purchased
City parties, and will make the Sullivan's flock of Angora goats at
first delivery at Magdalena May Fair view.
lOih.
Mrs. Annio Adame, of Fair-irioThe Conuely brothers have
who has been juite ill for
purchased an interest in the several days, has recovered .
Bishop lease on the Kelly mine,
Miss Sadie Stailey is stopping
and work is now progressing with Mrs. W. J. Hill, one of the
nicely.
seven widows of Fairvicw.
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GRANT COUNTY.
SILVEn ClTlf.

From the Sentinel.

Little Myrtle Whilehill

Kil-bur-

Mrs. Rugsorp,er expents to go
to Santa Fe soou to take care of
hpr brother George BUin, brother
of Jim Blain, who is in very poor

who died in this city, last health.
Friday, of tousiHtis, was buried ou
was up from
Saturday afternoon.
hist
Fi i'lay. lie iuformed
Hei m:sa
Van
- -- The
of
the
up
was
about to go to the
starting
iia that he
Smelter at this place has been de- Mogollons.
layed several days because of the
Loula Krone, of Grafton, has
of coke,
guue ovr the rango with Jake
An hbcbv was made last Fii Ulun to
help him drive his horse
some oie from the Scotch herd to the
on
day
Mogollons where ho has
Lass mine at Central, which ran disposed of them to a purchaser,
$16 per pouud. The veiu is a new
Full returns would indicate
discovery aud is four inches wide. that some of our Black Range
Chas. Schmidt, of the
young men have proven very eaay
died at the Ladies' hospital licking for the liiiht fingered genin tui city, last Friday and was try, holu ups, etc., that lay for the
Mr. Schmidt
buried on kMturday.
unsophisticated country jake. The
came from San Antouio, Texae, and first of the unfortuuattB to report
located ou the Mimbres about four was S G.
Dilley, who left Grafton
for Cripple Creek, Colorado, and
years ago.
Dan McKenzie, who had 1i;b whs held up between Denver and
toes mashed by the cars near Nntt Cupple Creek to the tune of $20.
several days ago and waa. brought According to currenl report Mr,
to the Ladies' hospital in this city, pilloy was misguided by his Colo
is improving and will be discharged r.ulo friends, who insisted that he
would cei taiuly be robbed or perin a few days.
murdered if he remained in
That's
haps
"Hello, Mogollou!"
the way we call up that lively New Mexico, and in accordance
camp now. The telephone line is with the wishes of his friends he
in complete working order and goes to Colorado where he was
John Howard of Mogollon can robbed before he got home. Next
who was resiug to his best girl in Silver City comes John Fullerton
lieved of his surplus cash ia El
every night
In a drunken row thich oc- Paso and had to beat some honeat
curred at Central last Saturday railroad company out of his fare to
his home somewhere down in Texas.
night. Corporal James sustained
Next
comes Jim Burson, who while
injuries from which he may die. on his
way to his home in Ohio,
A number of soldiers had gone
doubt owing to a climatical
no
down to Central for a "time" and who,
fell
asleep in the wicked
they had it. After the drinking change,
of
Chicago, and when he had
and carousing had gone on for city
some time James became quarrel- completed his nap be found all his
some and assaulted cne of the men money gone, and in order to get
of bis regiment and beat him qni'e home he bad to soak his baggage.
The Albuquerque Citizen rays
badly. This gave him courage
and increased his combativhnewa. that D. J. Barlow arrived in that
He then assaulted Private Cotton city last Saturday night, having in
who grabbed a pair of shears and charge, with handcufU on, H. R.
He struck Eldpdgp, a six footer and about 25
himself.
defended
James, the shears penetratiog the' years old. The latter was put in
liver. This he followed with a a cell at the city jdl and was taken
second thrust which took effect in north by Mr. Barlow to his people
the left side, and then a third at Salt Lake City, Utah, lat night.
.which entered ihe Uft breast
Mr. Barlow stated that Kldridge
above the heart.
left Salt Lake s few weeks ago on
Mary Richardson, a colored a prospecting trip to Nevada, and
soldier's widow, r.f Fort Bayard, while nt or near Montgomery,
who has been demented for some Nevada, Eldridge lecame suddenly
time, was brought to the Ladies' insane. He wandered away from
Hospital, in this city, for treatment eamp and was brought back by
nd safety on the 18th of thisj Indians, who found him tn a nude
He conmonth. Owing to her incurable condition and raving.
of
and
the
clude!
him
take
condition
theu to
iuadvianbility
home, and
keeping her longer at the hospital they Untried to a aUtino in Caliit was thought best ta eecure pri fornia, whtre thy took th Atlan
Bit-ho- p

non-arriv-

Mim-bre-

is the whole story
about
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These are times thatseemtohavo
been gotten up for the especial
benefit of tliosa individuals who
conuot stand ptosperity.
Don Bias Chaves ia taking up a
for the benefit of ih
Mexican Methodist Church.
Proprietor Fall Jiaa aold tha
Las Cruces Democrat to Ediior
Local Jotthigs.
Allen Kelly. ,
Mm Ethel Grayson baa opened
Iiillaboro has not yet been blessed
private school at her mother' by ruin this spring.

boui.d pasHengei
En rout Eldridge piow ah
most unmanageable, and at Kingman, Arizona, u pair of handcuffs
were secured and placed on the demented man.

tic &
train.

"Pacific emst

Hiln-iuiptia-

.
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Merchant John p. Hopper itt
Kingston whs in Hillaltnro the
first of the week and returned
home with his charming daughter,
Miss Lilly, who was visiting her
anut for several (lays,
Scott F. Keller, our big merchant, i (turned homo Saturday
with an immense stock of goods for
the minnier tri.de.
J. B. Brandon will visit bis
brother Charley, at Kingston, several days before returning to
Aiizona.
Teamster Feast lost avaluable
height horse last Suturduy night,
from the deadly colic.
R. C. Troegei, wife and sons
left Tuesday morning for a visit to
relatives and friends in Illinois.
Miss Francis Oft, teacher in the
IlilUboro public school, returned
to. her home at Silver City last
S iturday, quite euvk. During her
absence Prof. Charles Myers a ill
leach her school,
Blacksmith E. W. Eagan did
a very liuo job for this office recently, vplictug and welding the
big ateel spring to our job press,
which had broken,
Perhaps no higher tribute to the
legnl ability of District Attorney
llaillo can be ehowu than the fact
that the two great criminal lawyers, .1. J. BhII and J. A.
are his oponeuts in nearly all important criminal casea. Theee two
noted attorneys come high, but the
accused must have theia when
Hurllee is prosecuting.
Tha observance of the 7Cth
aiinivoiaary of Odd Fellowship by
i'ercha Lodge No. 9, I. O. O.
oat Friday evening was most successful. A large meeting of the
brotherhood and their friends at
Union church, . presided over by
D. 1). G. M. Nowers,was addressed
by Prof. Curleton and Judge John
R. McFie, the former giving a complete history of Odd Fellowship in
America and the latter contributing an excellent and, at times, quite
address ou the
amusing
order, which appeared very interesting indeed to his assemblage.
Then followed the grand ball at
Gallea' Hall, that didn't conclude
until nearly dayhretk. The genera! verdict is that the celebration
was one of the most enjoyable ever
occurring in these parts.
During the last session of tho
District Court here Hon.
of the Territory Silos
Alexander proved .that he was jnst
as good m lawyer ss he was a secretary. To bo better would be an
impossibility.
By 'dismissing the two charges
of
against Hon. A.
L. Christy of Dona Anna last
week, Judge Hants deprived New
Mexico of a great deal of fun.
Mrs. C. L. Larson has started a
neat bakery iu tLe building just
Ant-heta- ,
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For the benefit of history anft
a coming president, it might be a
well to state that the eon and heir
which wae born to Mr, A. Wolge-mu-lh
did not first see tho light
April 23, bat on WednesHotr th'ue.
day, April 24. 1895.

evident error crept into Tub Advocate is oue of ihe things thai
is hard to explain.
Col. A. W. Harris haa retnrne
to Kingston to look after the Illinois mining property, of which h
is superintendent.
Sophia Hotbinger is preparing
to take out ore by the car load from
his Orey Eagle lease. He haa out
oue car load of $100 ore -- not
ounces, but dollars and bas the
road up the South Percha put i
good shape for hauhng.
-- J. S. P. Robinson,, of
Percha, la on a visit to Earecent lease on thav
His
gle.
not aa satisfactor
waa
Virginian
as he expected.
Geo. W. Gregg Btarta out successfully with his gardening propo-sitio- u
on the Kinney ranch, and
already has lettuce for man, besat
and fowl, with other vegetables!-welas fruit, grapes and lemons i
prospect.
B. Cullifer and family ani
Mrs Wm, Boylo left for Crippla
Creek mining camp thia week,
where Mr. Boyle is at work, and
where Mr. Cullifer expoota to get
position.
The Upper North Percha just
now lies idle snd desolated since
the Keystone closed down.
John Bennolt, of Freedom,
South Percha, stopped over
night in Kingston, on hia way
homo from Hillsboro, whera
been serving his country a
grand juror during the recent teim
of court. Ho is feeding away up,
It is not the desire of your
correspondent to dictate io Hillsboro, but it has been enggested that
her people are behind Kingston in
Out
tha matter of water worka.
people, when they go down thera
for any length of lima, complaia
that the water did not agree with
them. Improve your liquid refreshments, and we will visit you
oftauer. Kingstouites cannot rectify everything.
Rev. C. L. Bovard will preach
at the Kingston Church Sabbatla
evening.
the-Nort-

l

on-th-e

he-ha-

. Awarded
Highest Honors World'

vnn

.

Fair,

Thk Advocate here and now
concedes the pennant for 1895 to
its more or less eMeemcd rival, the
wind.

and Deputy
Sheriff Kahler
Sheriff Mitchell were kept pretty
busy during court.
Assayrr Preieser will work over,
the tailings of the Richmoud mill
Hon. Nick Galbs declares that
utileas the Republican party adopt
a silver ptauk in their platforw.tbe
new silver party will win the day.
John W. Brooks, the hustler, is
io from his gold mines near the
placers.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
Or. Ctnm of Tart' Paw Jrr.
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(ram Ammonia, Alum or any other adtittcrmoO'
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i
th M hit) Oaks
agle;
TnarU'S H. l'i , a of Nogal was in
vitj D Tuesday with
proposition to
"Dutioct ii telentd) iiati from that
Bojni toW. Iia li"0 i to be
within ninety
rrady for
owned
to
be
nd
is
by and
daya,
Urown
Son of
and
operated by
Nogal, who nropoBA to trHDhfcr
fhftUr to and from the Gwn.
ment line into Fort Stanton, and
id all itnpntaut general news in
i
.
At this end Frank J. Sagpr
propngvr to donate his services s
operator for a year. He Belts the
,iiwn to donate 1500 toward. the
of oonntruction, which will of
rourse be easily raispd if permanent acd antisfactury service is asfnred. There is no question ns to
tl need of telegraphic cornmuni-atiohere the town llbaiily
for lack of it. Tito only
Irawback to the plan is the necessity of trsnsforttng busiuis at
$ogal which will render it to
n to get general daily news
into White Oaks. A loop is what
it needed. Unt if we can't, have
'that a Mind line it certainly worthy
f encouragement.

f

i

ortion

N otice for Publication .
new iMMcLine is acfficimitly. iugen- J .ami Ollice at Lax Crui-en- ,
N..M..I
ious and practical to give good re
f
February id7lh, 18'.I5.. ',
suits and to Cod an application iD
Notice is hereby given tliut4ie follow
the extraction of gold from the inn named settler liua filed notice of hi
intention to uiako final proof in guj'port
dedimentary deposits elsewhere.
of liia clai in, and that nald it oof will he
o
miiile before the Probata Judge or
Says the Denver Miuiug lodus-try- :
Clerk, at HillRboro, N. M., on April
When the Han Juan placer liith, W).", vi : JOHN II. GULP, who
APPUOAIIOM
made HOMKSTKAD
mining craze occurred, two years NO. 15W). for the 8. t N K. M Hec. Z'Z
17
Bgo, the Iudustry declared the ruidi and 8. W. i N W. i, Sec. 3U, Tp.
was not warranted, but that some b., K. 7. W.
Ho names tlio following witnesses to
ground could and would be found prove
his contiiiuoiisI reaidancu
upon arm
.
I
i....i. 01 aaiu ibihi,
there, thouuh not as rich as was cuuivauon
vi;
R. V. Greeley, of Lake Vallov.N. M.
claimed. The predifcion is proven
Frederick fcliaw, of Lake Vallcv, N. SI
by time to have been correct, as
J C. Htanley. of Lake Valfey, N. M.
Joseph Deckert, of Lake Valley, N. M
every prediction about mining regions made by this journal has
Any person who desires to protest
or
been. When the tiutb was learned against the allowance of such proof,
any gutwtanriui reason
a reaction set in, and, as usual, who know law01 and
the irmilntiotis of th
under the
wont too fur in condensing the Interior
Ilepartraent, why such proof
region.. The mad world gouerally ahotild not be allowed, will be given an
coes to extremes in praise or con opportunity at the above menti jned time
the witncKHeg
demnation of a miuiug region. The and place to
Haici eiaiuiHin, antj iu oiiKr uviumnu in
facts are that quite a number of 01
rebuttal of that nubiuitted iy chiiiimnt.
men have remained on the Han
JOHN I). P.ltYANj
Juan and for two tears have been
Kojliiier.
washing out from three to five dol
T.-WEAGAN,
lars per driy per mni with roekers
I'ro-hiit-

.
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Ear marks, under half crop each enr.
UoTve brand aaiue a cattle but on left
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Additional Jiiandt.
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n'p- on left hip.fffiV have name on Hide,
SI niiht hip.
() Mt Hide.
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W. S. HOPEWELL.
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JK Z OILERS, President,
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CHOICE BEEF, MUTTON, FORK. BUT
TElt AND SAUSAGE.

tTFiiib and

We will SEND our

CATALOGUE FREE,

W
c Ivlnc valuable information.
make Tit easy to deal with ut

vyHEREVES YOU LIVE. Ourprlee
ar MOST REASONABLE tor

OLD PIANOS In Exchang,
lltWe talteTHOUGH
TOU Liva

Vegetables in s nnnn.
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PI AW
Writs

Jflcat Market

lllacktiiitli
T. C. BIjNG
AND

and various other hand machines-Ricspots or patches are found
there, but no large bodies of such
rich gravel. Nor are the hydraulic
In some places
facilities good.
men pack their dirt on animals a
half mile to water and then make
And there
$5 per dny per man.
are several hundred miles of the
Th
African Gyld Recovery Colorado and its tributaries along
c tmpany (Limited) announces that and on which such patches can be
49,200 ounces have been .recovered fouud.
hi the Hand, and 8,300 ounces in
rtber districts, total 66,560 ounces Ilijlsboro Gold
Outputduring February, by means of their
MacArthur lorrest cyanide pro.
cess. TU January total was 58,631 Value of Ore Produced Durounces.
the Past Four Years:

SJERRA COUNTY BA.NK

tuffice, Loi Poloman, Sierra oonuty,
KmiKe, Aniniaa ranch, Sierra 'county.

1

.

cit

LAND

J)AS ANIMAS

.2

SlEVN

THOUSAND WILES AWAY.

PXCM 7.rwaVErCHTS
I VERS &T PON DPI AUO C0.91osoaI

BOTH T WAYS.

Repaim CROC E Ej

Ilillsboro, N. M
Shoo in I. E. Smith's building
nearly opposite Miller's
drug store.

AND

K. VV V
HIKKKA
LODGE
rcrjt
Hilll)(ro. nieets nt ( RHtle HullVimliiiK
1'ueHdttv BveniiiL' Bt 7:30 o'clock.
NO 8,

ing
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DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

imxtzist siisd Stationer

IIILLKBOUO.

eT"AIl work done in a satisfactory

-

Jew

Weguarr

Mexico.

HILLS1JORO, N. M.

D.

Paints, Glass and .Oils.

ges & Son,

Fine Wines and Liquors for

medicinal purposes.

.KU..e.ra...y '""yftEsTC. 0
&y the Lordsliurg Liberal;
j 89 1 $253,000.
E Gknt, K.or It. At
Otto
There is reported a big strike ove.
1892 $354,424.
(Opposite Pstoffice,)
in the Sulphnr Hpiinge valley,
1893
458.388.
THE
LEADING BAR
ltcently some prospecting was
1894 $432,680.
BERS
OF SIERRA CO.
lone on a little hill rising out of
HILLSUORO.N.
M,,
the Valley, and a most wonderful
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS!
for Ready-Mad- e
rtrikei reported. Owen Williams "The Advocate's" Annual Is aeent
WHOLESALE
Next
JL )1
1;i;s 1
and
Clothing
Statement, Compiled from
'jacked up a sample of the ore And
suit
Mill
can
Books
and
and
Smelter
you
certainly
eut it to be assayed out of curiohi-y- ,
and
also
cleans and repairs THE PARLOR SALOON.
He
Accounts.
of
it
not thinking
much value.
in
clothing a very satisfactory
,'i'hs result show d that it carried
Of
manner.
1894
i
some sii hundred ounces of silver
ons.
IF".
3L
of
ounces
The
cold.
sul tight
from Wilcox to Kucker's
16,785 Ounces Gold.
XXI E PEHCHA LODGE NO. 0,1.0.0. F.. OF
As
:l ;K. of P. Hall every
HillHboro, moot
canyon is now monumented.
Ounces
TUOS MURPHY, Proprietor.
Silver.
112,500
Vi!iili"M brothers ooidi
Friday evpiiiint;.
an indication of the amount of
ally invited.
155 Tons Copper.
stocfc of Goods . in .Sierra
llKNltY J. liltOWK, N. O.
Carry
mineral in the valley it is reported
HAUVKY 1UNGER, V. O.
ihut some of the prospectors had Average Value Per Ton of FsAts I. Givhn, Seoratary.
to haul the rock to build their
We buy from First Hand, ami Our I'rirrB
16.49.
Output for JS94
r
N. M.
IVfy f",
Iliyaboro,
(i,V.
If
monuments for several miles.
Brown,
Stock of
Qiu
the excitement keeps up there will
In above statement gold is
soon be enough prospect holes in
The best ol Winon, Liquors at Cieara
the valley to furnish graves for all figured at $20 .per oz., silver
Beets
in stock. Well lighted Card Dry
always
60
at
cents
and
oz.,
per
copper
AND REPAIRER,
the cattle that are ranging there,
lablog. CourteoiiH. Binilnitr Hrtrlii(lr.
noted for their ability in tuo nuionce of
at $190 per ton. The return
IllLLSBOItO. N. M.
ftitxoiouy, are in constant attendunce to
certificates
from
smelters,
Hiss Mary Berger, a drees maker
fill your ordorn.
Sierra
West
Next
door
of
Shop
HOC 3E 3E3
of Eugene. Oregon, was indicted mints and bullion buyers, givI5ank.
County
of
contents
shiping
gross
!by the federal grand jury on seven
LIBERAL OFFER
counts for sending lewd matter ments, are made the basis fqr
HAY ..GRAIN,
PPTATOHS. rROCt'CF.
ounces
of
Two Papers
computation
gold
The gram)
through the mails.
and silver, and tons of copper
for
jury declared the letters too vile to
BUILDING MATERIAL,
these
rates.
at
&C,
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Price
of One.
is
Miss lierger
9 read in court.
NV
la
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFER
believed to be the author of various
Comjjlete.
give onlera fron nt'iglitioring
Dealer in
EVER MADE IN THIS
valgar epistles which have excited
All kinds of
.,0
Atleati.jti.'
TERRITORY.
HSugpna people for a year.
The
AdThe
Sierra
County
case is one of the most remaikable
and The Daily Citizen,
VALLEY anfi
vocate
authorithe
investigated by
postal
N.
at
Albuquerque,
published
ties. The letters were written to
M., for 56 a year! This is
jpeopls who scandalized her own
the most liberal ofler ever
character and connected her name
gJZF'Qtders from riierra CouDty
Kisgstoa
in New Mexico.
made
Hy solicitciL. '
with that of Dr. J. 8. McKinuey,
in
cash
$6,
only
paying
an Engine physician. It is said
advance, you secure your
that Miss Berger whs iufuluatid
home weekly paper, filled
with McKinuey and naught this
CBJCT '3 THE BEST.
with interesting local pews,
peculiar method to separate him ll'AKTINO C18FASK3 WEAKEN WONPEH. and
S? 3. CORDOVAN,
.The Daily Citizen, the
Making close connection uith all trains to and frcm I ake
If'.''
CNAMCLLC0 CALF.
" (ul!yl'j tiiMuiTO
Ihey oVrn yciu ilowly, rmlu.
from his vifs. Many of the letter nlly.
ty
"
nut ullnw this u:a o hixty to rauko
Mexico
New
daily
leading
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kir-su- n
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CO r. rrt(
Quick time. New and comfortiiblJJuckg .Ld Cwl
the Associated
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all
Press
and
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was arrested for Hum
M it
wn m ' .IrbyltH'KluKlalKciior thl'otd famuus
Kinrrston everv mornir
world The other
U thn
KiclVul Inttltuto.
tc.i.Bays'SciicoLSi!fl:i
stronft iind mewt news of the
trains leaving
Brgei' indictment is the result t f mwrrrul vltnllt.
r mn 1q. n u so powt'itnl Unit it
I.A.13IES
.and
Valley, for the east
are
$9.00
wunJirfiil how fanrnilra It I. Yon ran daily papers
?o2.!7J
a bug investigation,
lit 15ergr mii!!y
Leaves
Lake
Ii In, ni m.w!.i r but frum tlio liuilana
on arrival of all tVainCanKirr:
Valley
Me,llel
js 10.00 per year.
inscripa
claims to be the victim . f a
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